




















Course Design of “Principles and Thoughts of Education”
with the Idea of Case Method Education
Abstract：The recent societal situation in Japan requires its teachers’ colleges to train students to 
be work-ready graduates. In response to these expectations, we established a project to elaborate 
on the teaching philosophy intended to improve the course design of ‘Principles and Thoughts of 
Education’. In teacher education curricula, courses emphasise teaching ideals, history, and ideas 
on education. In some cases, the contents tend to be abstract and distant from the students’ daily 
experiences. Thus, this project first developed teaching materials with a focus on case method 
education. The teaching materials are based on situations in schools, which has rarely been 
done, although it is important for students to understand. Second, this project clarified students’ 
impressions of the classes they taught using the teaching materials. We expected the students to 
develop their personal ideas about teaching as well as teaching skills. The results revealed that 
the second goal was achieved. We concluded that, to improve course design, it is indispensable to 
ameliorate questions for the teaching materials. When the measure takes and the course is taught, 
students might foster their teaching skills and attain a new perspective on the education required 
for the teaching profession.
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抽出語 出現回数 抽出語 出現回数 抽出語 出現回数
教育 38 生徒 22 対応 8
授業 12 子ども 15 意見 4
学ぶ 10 人 13 一人ひとり 4
人 10 育てる 12 大切 4
考える 7 人間 12 考える 3
基礎 5 一人ひとり 10 分かる 3
考え方 5 教える 10 聞く 3
今 5 楽しい 7 問題 3
昔 5 児童 7 解決 2
知る 5 社会 7 学年 2
知識 5 先生 7 教員 2
歴史 5 大切 7 見る 2
科目 4 個性 6 広い 2
改善 4 自分 6 考え方 2
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